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PITY IOOR HARRY FOURNIER ,

Bis Pitching Conceit was Pounded Ont of
Him Yesterday ,

LINCOLN KEEPS ON WINNING ALSO.

Johnny fiowders Knocked Into nn Un-

rccoKnlznlHo

-

SlnsH Hilly Hart *

mill ItartNon Win Other

Omaha , 10 ; Denver , 0.
Lincoln , ! l ; Kansas City, 4.
Sioux City , 10SU; Paul , 3.
Minneapolis , 3 ; Milwaukee , 2-

..It

.

. was cold and dark and dreary Monday ,
nnd a miniature berrh-p pond occupied the
diamond , so Captain Donnelly wisely de-

cided
¬

on no game-
.Yesterday

.

, however , everything was
brlpht and entrancing nt McCormlck park.
The mellow warmth of summer once moro
Immersed field , grandstand nnd bleacher In a-

tnlnglemont of such soft nnd soothing hues
ns living painter could never bo rash enough
to Imitate. Not a Heck of vapor marred tbo
blue expanse above , and the winds from the
south wore as gentle and ns sweet as u buoy's-
breath. . The air was full of pearl aud topaz ,

and the peaks aud ancles of the golhlc cot-

tages
¬

loomed up over tlio north Held fence
like the turrets of an old baronial castle ,

while on the eait Parmeloe's maples swayed
languidly , and the whole picture was much
like that of a piece of theatrical scenery.

How could the Lambs lose on a day llko
this I

In appreciation of this lovely mutorologlcal
condition , n handsome representative crowd
was out , among whom were many ladles. In
fact the rascrved department was a veritable
parterre of brightness , color and beauty , and
It couldn't have been anything else but the
presence of the fair oncn that spurred the
Lambs on to such a pattern exhibition of the
great national pastime.

Among the ladles present might be men-
tioned

¬

the names of Mrs , Frank Colpotzcr ,

Mrs , Frank Johnson , Mrs. Arthur Reming ¬

ton , Mrs. Harry McCormlck. Mrs. Ulysses
McDanlels , Mrs. Tom Godfrey , Mrs. Hussey-
nnd Mrs. S. O. V. Grlswold , and Misses
Batch. McClelland , Bishop and Barlow

With his characteristic punctiliousness
King Clnffney tapped a new ball at precisely
I o'clock , and Harry Foamier , 11 misguided
youth from Oswego , N. Y. , took his position
In the llttlo suaro in the center of the dia-
mond

¬

,

Ho was full of hope and confidence , nnd
prunes you could see them nil In his smiling
countenance ami ho swore that ho would
win the game or pitch his arm off-

.Ho
.

kept his word. Ho loft his good south-
paw hanging on the fence to mould and
wither and classical o In the suns and winds
of summer. You can see it there this after-
noon

¬

, right on the uacoud post to thu left of
the carriage gate.

Harry Is rather a nlco looking boy , with n
sort of Colorado Maduro complexion and a
moustache that looks llko a wisp of hay. But
ho can't pitch quoits , that is , some limes.

Taking a pony of oatmeal and water Cap-
tain

¬

Donnelly took his position at the bat.-
Ho

.

never vald a word but stood and looked
at Harry in a way that made his heart boat
thick nnd fast. *

Ho made four failures to put her over and
the captain look possession of lirst.

Then Jocko Halllgan pressed his stlclc
against a beautiful drop and a safe ono wus
the result.

Then oil the ladles clapped tholr hands ,

but whether it was because Halllgan had
made n hit or because "Old Cy" came out , I-

won't sny-
.Anyway

.
ho smiled as If It was meant for

hltn and swinging his omnibus polo ho throw
Into It a certain veiled cadence , of half dis-
tant , half familiar tenderness , no fan , what'
over his ago or condition , has over boon
known to resist.-

Tbo
.

ball fell amidst the gamopctalous bios
soms at White Wings' fout , and before ho
could gather U up and hurl It In , the captain
was across the rubber.

Then everybody shouted , save agcntlcmnn
and lady from Denver, who occupied front
seats In the reserved circle , and they t cowleu
and the lady said Sut was ' 'nothing but a
great long-legged , gangling gosling. "

That was decidedly unpurty-
.ilut

.
ono run was nil thcro was in it. Billy

O'Brien embraced the Commodore's fly , the
Deacon forced Jocko nt third and White
WHIRS took care of Walsh's high ono.

The Mountaineers' half wns short lived.
McClcllan sent ono to Clarke , and Donnelly
slninncd both Werriek and Tebeau out nt
lirat-

.lu
.

the second , Dad Clarke , who wore his
Crimean Jacket oil through thQ fray , coaxed
n base of balls out of Harry , and Old Traf's
sacrificial push sent him to second nnd nn
error by White to third. The Denver short-
stop

¬

counterbalanced thu blunder n moment
later , however , by firing Dud out at the plate ,
the lattorhavlng attempted to score on a ball
loosely returned to the pitcher.

That was bad-
.Eltoljorg

.

fought bumble boos with his club
and the slilo was out.

Denver deposited another egg In the mar ¬

ket basket , and the Lambs returned.
Hurry was layiue for Jocko , and hn curled

them around his neck In such an exasperat ¬

ing wav that ho Just wouldn't hit 'em. "OldCy" followed , only to give White Wings an-
other

-
p. o.

Two men out , and everybody thought the
Jig was up. But baseball is uncertain.

The Commodore was presented with Ilrst.
and the Deacon sallied forth. Ha handled
his bat nervously nnd great globules of per-
spiration

¬

began to mottle his brow when ho
lot two good ones whip past him without as
much as saying "how dy do. "

Then he braced himself I Ills club de-
scribed

¬

a yellow circle in the air , thcro was n
fulminating crash and the sphere wont outagainst the right Hold fence like a thousand
of brick.-

"A
.

regular rectangular paralloloplpedonl"
cried a lad from Creighton college , and ns
Larry came marching homo the bleachers
yelled as If they wore paid by the day.

Wnlih hadn't done anything very'enthusi-
astic

¬

yet , and before the uproar had subsided
ho tilt her a jolt himself. It was a slnuln. hut
the Deacon cnmo trotting In on It.

Clarice's out ended thn Innimr-
.It

.
was tlio same old story for Denver.

The fourth wus fruitless for both sides.
Trartloy How out to Willlo O'Brien , but Kltol-
Jorg

-
made n hit , yet It amounted to nothing ,

for the Chippy throw thu Captain out at
ilrst. and Willlo attended to Halllgan alone
uud single-handed ,

And so , you see , Wlllio made nil throe of
the put-ouU. Not bad for a boy, was it }

For his side White Wings led off with one
of hU aromatic rmht-llold drives , n wild
pitch gave him second aud he .stole third.

The gentleman and his wife from Denver
began to work their mandlbula mechanism.
They knew ( ioorulo would score.

But Georglo didn't ,
Donnelly eat Curl's Uy, and the Deacon

flred White out at first. Teen Chippy Mc-
CJarr

-
hit ono ni a now spring suit down'to theCaptain. It wns so hot that it burnt up thechain line a* it *pd along , ami It looxcd as

safe ns a bet on 'Icniiy.
But don't you over moke a mistake , that

Donnelly luit la a cuckoo
He made a backward dive , throw out that

dexter tin of his , and snatched the ball right
out from a stream of fiamo and smoke , aud
before you could thlnlc what your name was
ho shot U over to "Old Cy , " rutting off the
llttlo bird by about the thickness of a piece
of ham ID a railroad sandwich..-

Oh
.

. my l Oh mol what an uproar there was
at thntv A holler factory wouldn't have been
lu It-

.In
.

the jnxt inulug Harry was convinced
tbal. ho was only an ordinary iwirler.

"Old Cy" took flrst lwnu.se Harry curled
them everywhere but over the plate. Thu
Commodoru drove cue safely out into right ,
op which Sut wont to third and Larry to sec-
ond

¬

on thu throw in-

."Hoy
.

! hey I heyl'i shouted the Jubilant
throng.-

Aiitl
.
they kept up the muito when flrlflln

did Ilkeso , and Incraaied Its volume when
Walth did ahvlse. Of course Sut and tno
Commodore had ambled in-

.A
.

lull occurred when Clarke tapped n llttlo-
ontto lUrrr , and Harry swltoluMl-hlm off at
Ilr t, but when Old Traf sent the uphero far
from the mudulng crowd , the din crew worse
tban ver, fir on this hit the Deacon and
Joilo coruJ. F.lteljcnr , who bMidlod his

stick something like an old woman sweeping
cob-webs from the cclllne, made his second
strike-out , llosnld ho didn't want to hurt
Harry's feeling. Tlio captain , howoior , was
not so commiserate , and. be added another
safe ono to the long line, and the ex-Alliance
catcher ran homo-

.Halllgan's
.

long ono to White Wings cnmo
lust In tirao to spare seven or eight bundled
I coplo n ftlego ot bronchitis.

But wasn't It axhlllaratlngi-
I tell you that butnan nature demands n-

llttlo excitement , nnd thcro Is a tonic in Just
such n hitting strcau ai that. It is bebrlfu-
gnl.

-

. carminative , lifo-prolonglng ,
Isn't 11-
1Tula was too much for Denver , so she came

In nnd took a couple of runs herself.
They wore gifts , both of them , for they

didn't maka a hit tti the inning.-
WIIIlo

.
O'Brien hit , a long aim out to Dad ,

nnd Dad muffed It. and Willlo swung clear
round to third on the mistake. Then KilJIo-
mudo another onu and Lolibock was allowed
to hrcatho, nnd a llttlo later on ho ran lu after
Gcorgio on Fournler's sacrifice.

And maybe the eutoninn! and lady from
)cuvur didn't make the earth nnd ntmos-
lup3

-
) vibrate then. You could a-hoard 'em-

a mile t

McClelland nnd Werrlckworp easily dls-
losed

-
of-

.Hlght
.

hero Harry and Lohbock both
toruiod the bench , and Mr. Kcefo , who used

10 spell his name with an O when ho worked
11 tbo brickyard at Lowell , and Sohool-
'cachor Ue.vnolds took their places.-
Tbo

.
change worked well , for the sixth was

desert for the Lambs , but In their half , the
ilountalneors scored again. U hltn Wlnga-
uado nnothorsafo one , u wild pitch lot him

, o second and an error bv "Old Cy , " the
Irst one he 1ms made since 1SH ) , allowed him
o tally.
Clarke landed ono out of roach In the next

ind on Traflloy's sacrifice wont to second-
.Whlto's

.

error gave KltelJurK a.show for his
white ally , and on Donnelly's and Halllgan's
ilU they scored.-

In
.

her half Denver took ono moro on n hit
by Kcufc nnd a threo-bauKcr by Mr. Werriek ,
onco'tho hnro of Louisville.

The eighth and ninth wore botli blanks for
bo Lambs , but thu Mountaineers got homo

three more , two In thu eighth nnd ono in the
ninth , but as long us they didn't win the
game , what's the use of tolling how they
did It.-

I
.

will add , hownvcr , that Traf assisted In-

ns brilliant a double In thoelghth as you over-
saw , and the ox-LouUvllUuu knocked out
another ttireo-sackor In the ninth.

That's nil. Once moro this afternoon. The
score :

OMAH-

A.Donnelly.

.

All. 11. 111. 811. Hn. I'O , A. K.
. 3b a 1 3 1 1 1 U

Halllitan. rf 002 002 0 0
Sntellire. Hi fi 1 1 0 0 13 1 0
Twltcholl. If 3 L'

5
Walsh , us r I

larlio' , m ' " " " 4 1 1

Traliiey.'el.'ii. . . . . .
r.lteljorif , p

Totals 43 10 IS 4 2 27 3)) 4

DKNVKII.-

All.

.

. 11. III. Hll. 811. I'd. A. K.
McClolInn , If.Wi-rrlck , L'b. 5 1 L' 0 0 0 II 0
Tolieail , in. f
Curtis , rf.White , M. ; i i i u o : t
MeCJarr. 3h. 4 2-

Koynolds

.
O'ltrlon , Ib. 4 1 0 0 0 11 1 0
l.ohbeck , c. 2
Koiirnler , p., e
ICcefu , p

Totals 311 7 10 2 1 27 15 3-

6COIIE UV ]

Omaha 10205020 0 10
Denser 0 00021 121 7-

PUMMAUV. .

Huns earned : Omaha , C ; Denver , 3 ; Ila e on
balls : OH1 Kltuljorg , J ; oil Kournlor , 4 ; on
Keefo , 2 , Striielc out : Uy Kltoljorir , 3 : by
I'onrnlor , 3 ; by Kcefe , 2.Vlld pitches : lly
Kiteljortf , 3. Two-base hits : Orlflln. Throo-
baie

-
lilts : Werrlak , 2. Double plays : Kltel-

Jora.
-

. Tratlley. Sutcllffo , White , Worrlck ,
O'llrien. I'assnd balls : Uy Tr.illley , 1. Timent gamu ; One hour and thlrty-Qve minutes.
Umpire : Gallnoy-

.OTUKK

.

WJKHTEitX GAMES-

.Ijliioolu

.

Takes Another Out ol' Inst-
Vcnr'H I'oiinunt Wiiiners.

LINCOLN, Neb. , May 20.Special[ to THE
Bui : . | Everybody played ball today. It was
ono of those scientificgames in which errors
nro few and hits clean , with n sprinkling of
brilliant plays. And the Farmers pounded
Johnny Sowdors until It gnvo the fans an ap-
petite

¬

for supper.
Collins , poor fellow ! got mlo It all over to-

day.
¬

. Ho gave fiovoral rank decisions against
the locals , and Dave Uowo roasted him until
tno crowd , out of pity foi- the umpire, begged
him to stop. Carpenter made a remarkable
one-handed catch , and Cllno muffed n lly
while turning a sumorsault.

The Cowboys opened the ball In the second
inning , nnd Danny Steam * got In ono of his
old tricks. Ho made tlrst safely , -and on
Plckett's hit started for third. Stafford
made a great throw from center , heading off
his man , but Stearns ran over Raymond ,
knocking the ball out of his hand. Collins
declared it a go , nnd both runners scored on-
n passed ball. In the seventh Carpenter's
two sacks. CUuo's muff of Cluusou's lly and
Manning's hit scored two more-

.Hayuioud
.

began business for the Farmers
lu the third with a hit. Brother Jack got u
Itfo on IClmor Smith's mull of hU lly and hits
by Burkett nnd Dave Kowo brought in three
runs. In the sixth singles bv Stafford and
Dambrough and a triple by Wilson carried
the Ilrst of the trio around the diamond. In
the seventh a base on balls nnd single by
Jack nnd Dave Uowo scored Cllno. Tom-
ney's

-
grounder was Juggled by Plckett and

on Stafford's hit brothers Jack nnd Dave
sprinted homo. Thu Farmers played a beau-
tiful

¬

game at bat In the ninth. Burkott muda
ono of his neatest bunts and beat the ball to'
first with tlmo to loaf. Dave Howe stuck
in a slnglo and both were advanced on one of
the prettiest .sacrifices by Tomnoy. Stafford ,
who has boon putting up a phenomenal bat-
ting

¬

game for a pitcher , as usual found a hole
in the Intlcld and brought m the two run ¬

ners.-

Total.

.

. . 10143T.JS | Total 7 37 U 4

. ' * ' 8IOUT CUjCj. T o-hn n hltiitrnu , Bwnnwood , ynnUjko. Throo-bniu lillt ;
llnlilwln , Hart , l-otimi li ie : at raid , 0 ; MUIIXCity.7 Hlolen lu oi ! lly btroim. IKiubla t'lay i
O'ltdiirke. Conlr nnrt O'llrloai Coiiloy ( unniilitod ) .
Hr t hmo nn lullil on S.r| jue , I : .MdHnlp. :* ; Hurt.

. lilt b pitched ball ! liennlni. Stmclr onlt lly
McllalH , :illart! , li. I'aiieit bnlUi Ilnldwln.l : Knrlu.Time , Ono hour nuil forty m'nuU'' . Umpire !
Knlxkt

ItaitKtin Hent tlio Ilrowor *.
Mu.wvuititB , WU. , May 20 , Bartson was

too much for Milwaukee and allowed thorn
cnly lour tut* . MlnnoapolU wou la the ninth

Wostora AMsoolntlou Stiintllni ;.
I'lavod.' Won. Lost. I'ur Ct.

Omaha :u 20 IS .u
Lincoln ;il 1 ! ) n .Ola
Milwaukee ;a ] h 15 &T
Minneapolis la 17 15 Stl
Denver 3U 15 17 .41( ' )

Hioux citv as u is . .w-
sansas City :vi li 10 ,-ii-

M. . I'aiil Ill 11 20 'A-

VIS.ITIUXAI , ItE
) Strikes Onmlni'n 1HIIO Gait

anil I <iiri ,

CIIICAOO , May 'M. After having the game
iiractlcally won the Cbtcagos went nil to
pieces lu the eighth , nud on three errors and
tupid work allowed the Now York * to muko

three runs when the side should Have been
out. Both pitchers wore very effective.-
'Jhlcago

.

made their only safe lilts off
{ ussio In the Ilrst inning. Score :

Ohlcaeo II 000 1-0000 4-

Nlw York 0 OUOOOOUX (i
lilts : OlilvncaS ) NewYurk , (I. Errors : Chi-

cago
¬

, 4 : Now York. 1. llatterles : lliitchlnson-
aii'l Klttrldite , Kusslo and Iluckley. Karned

tins ! Clilcuicn. 1 ; New York , U' . ,
SI'IIIKIIS KII.I , Till : IIIIOOKI.TV H.T-

.Cti'ivin.ANi
.

) , O. , May 21.( The buses on
balls given by Hemming were costly. They
ivcro followed by hits on which Cleveland
ivon the game. Hough wnq too .much for the
Brooklyns when men Were on bases. Cold
nud clear , Attendance , 1200. Score :

riovoland 2 111-
Hrooklyn ,0 0 0 1 a 1 'J 0 2 8

lilts : Cleveland , llj Ilrooktyn , 0. Krrors :
Cleveland , r ; Itruoklyn , 4. llattrrles : Clove-
land.

-
. Young and Zlnuncr : Hrooklvn , lleiu-

mlmnnd
-

Con Daly. Karnod runs : Cleveland ,
2i lirooklyn.

.IIASKS

1.

OX nAU.S AGAIN ,

CINCINNATI. O. , May 20. The Phillies had
llttlo trouble in defeating Cincinnati today in
the presence of MO shivering enthusiasts.
Bases on balls , followed by n heavy hit , povo
the visitors three runs in the third Inning ,
The feature of the gnmo wus the line playing
of Meyers at second base. Ilo accepted four-
teen

¬

chances with only one error and par-
ticipated

¬

In four brilliant double plays.
Score :

Cincinnati 0 DOOOtOOO 1

I'hltadulphla 1 0 'I 0 0 I 0 0 * 5
lilts : Cincliumtl.8 ; Philadelphia7. Errors :

Cincinnati , n : I'hliadolnhla , 4. , ( latteries :
Hhlncs and Ilnrrlnitoti , Thornton ami Drown.
Karnud runs : Cincinnati. 1 ; Philadelphia , '-'.

I'ltCTXKIJi COCM'N'T SAVI > IT-

.PiTTsiii'iui
.

, Pa. . May 20. Bryan started in-
to pitch nnd during the short period ho oc-
cupied

¬

tbo box , ho managed to lose the game-
te his club by giving mou bases on balls.
Gotzeln was then put in and the homo players
hit him hard. Baldwin pitched an elegant
game and was afforded line support-
.I'lltsburg

.

o 0 10
Ilosum o 000 10000Ua.se hits : I'lttNburg. 10 ; Ilo ton. 4. Errors :

I'lttsbnrt *. 1 ; Huston. 2. llatterles : llaldwln ,
Mack and Herc r ; Oetreln aud Ounzoll.
Earned runs : Pitts burg , 5.

National l.cnguu Standing.P-
layed.

.
. Wou. Lost. I'or C't.Chicago 27 l 0 JW

I'lttsburs 27 l"i - 12 AV.
Olovflliuid ! 10 18 11 .Wl
I'hliadolnhla SO IT 14 . !i7!Huston 2U 14 *" 15 4S.I
New York 23 13 15 .404
Hrooklyn 28 11 17 .TO
Cincinnati 2!) 11 18 37-

0AItKItlVA I rX aOVIA.TJfO.V._____ i

King Kcl Charms Out a Game. . from
tlio IJeaneuterH.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 20. Today's game
was ono of the most interesting'and 6xclting-
of the season. It was a great victory for
Kelly. After seven runs hud boon made la-

the second inning Kelly took Hurley's'placo
behind the bat , and after that , tho'Cincin -
natis began to pull out. The bad condition
of the grounds owing to its being torn up bv
the gymnasium people , accounted for much
of the bud playing. 'Scoro :
Cincinnati 2 0 2 4 4 0'II n 3-21
Boston 0 7 0 0"S 1 0. 2 3-10

lilts : Cincinnati , 1 ! : Boston in. Knars :
Cincinnati , 11 ; Hoston , 0. Uatterlcs not given.

COLONELS LfW lNa At H0 > if ! . '

LOUISVIM.E. Ky. , May 20. , The Athletics
nad no trouble In dofcatlng'tho Louisviilest-
oday.. Daly started In to pitch 'for Lou
ville , but was taken out In the Ilrst Inning ,
Khret being substltuteo1. "Weyhlng kept
Louisville's hits well scattered , while tbo
Athletics bunched their hits on Ehrot, Score :

Lnulsvllle 0 00300000-3Athletics 3 2-10
Hits : Louisville. 10 ; Athletics , 17. Errors :

Louisville , ! ; Athlot'cs , 0. Hattorlca : Cross
and Weyhlnic Khrot , Daly and Cook , Earnedruns : Louisville. 2 ; Athletics , 4-

.MI011TV
.

TIOIIT'SQUT.EZE.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo , , May 20. St. Louis won a
well played game this afternoon. The Browns
won in the tenth on Fuller's base on balls ,
O'Neill's sacrifice and Lyons' clean hit to
center Held. Score :

St. Louis -Washington 0 02lilts : St. Louis , 0 ; WaaliniKton. 4. Errors :
Kt. Louis , 3 ; Washington , S. Hattorlcn : Mc-; ill , HtUcttHand lloyle ; Careuy and Lehman.
Karned runs : St. Louis ,

.1'IIIL
1.

KN-I.L IN CON1I1TION .
CoLUMiius , O. , May 20. Baltimore could

not touch Knoll , nnd Columbus 03 she
pleased. Score :

Columbus 0 4
llaltlmoru 0 0

Hits : Columbus , 7 : Haltlnioro.2 : Errors :
Columbus , 1 ; Haltlmore , 0. Hatterlos : Knoll
and Dowse ; Cunningham and Tawnsend.
Kuriicd runs : Columbus , 2.

American AHsouiutiou StniulliiKI-
'lavod.

-

. Won. Lost Per Ot.
Hoston ; i7 . 211 li .70:1:
Haltlinoro Xi 22 l.l' .112 ! )

St. Louis ; 30 22 17. . .Ml
Athletics. :r 17 18 ,48
Louisville ,. 40 18 . 22 . ,4V )

Cincinnati. 40 18 - la- 4.V )
Coltimtms. , .M 17 22 .430
Washington . 33 U 4 .274

Down at Bollcviio.
The game at Bellevue Sunday between the

Bellevue Browns and Fort Omahas resulted
In a victory lor the Bellovuos after ton In-
nings.

¬

. The score :

Bcllcvues..O 4 11
Ft. Omahas. . 0 ! l 10

Batteries Bollovues.Marfdock and Cornell ,

Fort Ouiahas , Whistler anil Shea-

.Illitioislnwa
.

IJOIIKIIU Game *) .

At Uockford : Kockford , JJollot ,
.At

.

Cedar ItapUU : Cedar Hapids , 0 ;
Quincy , 2. _

si'Aitics OF sroitr. ,
Cliuynlski KnockH Out Dooley.-

MKi.nouitSK
.

, May 20. The prize flght yes-

terday
¬

between Choyniala and Dootoy wns
ono of the shortest contests over recorded.
The result showed that Dooley was no mutch
for Choynlskl , for the latter knocked him out
In one minute and eleven seconds ,

A match for t'400 has boon arranged be-
tween

¬

Choynskl and Joe Uoudard , ttio cham-
pion

¬

of the barriers , Thu light will come oil
on July 20. _

Fatal Knockout Illmv.
LYNN , Mass , , May 20. James Burns of

Lynn , who was knocked out In a battle with
Harry Tracy of Cambridge Monday evening ,

died this morning. The knockout blow broke
a blood vessel In his bruin and hu never re-
covered

¬

consciousness. Tracy has been ar-
rested

¬

on a charge of manslaughter. The ar-
rest

¬

of the referee , seconds and management
of the Lynn Athletic club , before whom the
light took place , will follow-

.Corbnlt

.

Don't Want to Fight.
SAX FiuNi'tsro , Cal. , May 21.( The dlreo-

' tow of the California athlotlo club last ovenI-
tiK

-

offered to give A purse for another con-
I to.-a between Jaciison and Corbott. Jackson
, expressed a willingness to tight ugalu , but

Corbett refused the offer.

PRICE DOgfoNOT MAKE GAIT ,

Proof That Fancj Tlguros Dou't Win Purses
Given at Gravoiond.

FREDDY GEMpDT'S LATE LESSONS ,

lilt* JllKli I'i'iRtyl Camns n Hot Favor*

Ito but.jijj 1 , or Flnlslior-
mvfl from

the Trauk.

( ! itAvr.sr.Ni , L. I. , May 20. Upwards ol-

ir ,000 people darod-tho threatening weal lior-
to do Its worst today ami roado the Journey
hero to witness the running of the rich
Uroat American stakes for tho. two-year-olds
and the .Brooklyn daroy forthroa-ycar-olds.

All of the youngsters that luwo shown hi
the east started lu the Grout American
stakes including Canvass , by Forester , out of-

Allco Bruce , for which Mr. Uobhardt re-
cently

¬

paid 21000. Ilo was tlppod and
touted all over the country , and as a couso-
quunco

-

went to the post a favorite , but at ttio
end ho was not In It, as bt. Flornln , a hand-
some

¬

son of St. Blnlso and Few Follett , be-
onging

¬

to J. & A. Morris , wou rather
mmllly.-

Tlin
.

Brooklyn derby also resulted In a tri-
umph

¬

fur the Morris stable , as It ran Ilrst
and second with Uussull and Ambulance , the
$ . 1:1.000 Bolero llnlshlntthird. .

The other race* furnished peed contests ,

end speculators mid bookmakers broke oven
on the day, turco favorites winning aud the
other events going to horses that wore at ,

good odds. The track was dusty till after
the third race, when enough rain fell to-
dcuilpu It , but by tomorrow It will bo fast
again.-

1'lrst
.

race , u handicap Hwropstaltos , live
fiirlonus : 1'atrlniony ( ' ( ill won. X.orlliiK sec-
ond

¬

, Nutall b. third. Time : l:23U.:

Second race , hundlcni ) sweepstakes , one
mile mid u furhmi * : Clarendon won , r.no scc-
md

-
, Miutstono third. Time : lMLi.:

Third race , tlio Oro.it Atncrlunn stakes for
two-ycai-olds , n sweepstakes of J.V ) each with
$2,000 auarantred added , llvo furlongs. En-
trim , vrolKlilM uiul botuiiK follow : St. Flo-
rliin.

-
. UK , 5 tel ; Mars. 118. 4 to 1 ; Air I'lant ,

lit ) , ! ! to 1 : Air Shaft , 118 , 12 to 1 : Canvass.
118. :ito ) ; Victory , 110 , 12 to 1 : Merry Mon-
arch

¬

, IK 13 to l ; Ills Itluhness. 118. 8 to 1 :
Hindu Dwyer , 115, 8 tel : Adimo Kllly. US , fl

tel : HOY. IIS. r tel ; Hell Gate , 118 , IS to 1 ;
Lester, 120. 10 to 1 ; Coxswain , 118 , U to I.

After a llttlo delay the flag dropped to a
good start with Coxswain , Canvass , Victory ,
Air Plant , Hell Oato and Her Highness the
Ilrst to show. Coxswain at once took the
load and showed the way to the turn where
Air Plant took up the running , closely
pressed by Coxswain , Canvass , Her High-
ness

¬

mid St. Florain. They ran In this order
to the stretch when there was a general clos-
ing

¬

up. In the Ilrst furlong St. Florain took
the lead while Victory moved Into second
place and amid the greatest excitement they
finished that way , St. Florain winning
handily by three lengths , while Victory beat
Lester two lengths for the plaoo. Tlmo :

Fourth Race , the Ilrooklyn derby for thrca-
yoarolclsof

-
tlpOoicIi with 2.V0) udilrd , ana

mile and a 'lu.irter. The starters , weight * and
hottliiK were n ( follows : Kussoll , I.1 , oven ;
Ambulance. 117. 4 lo I ; lloloro. 122,0 tel : Ber-
muda.

¬

. 122. 13 tel ; Warpath. 122 , 4 tel ; fox ford ,
1 % 30 to 1.

The Morris declared to win with
Russell in preference to Ambulance. Hus-
sell showed iiufroiit at the start and for a
mlle the prdor was. Uussell , Bolero , Foxford ,
Warpath , Bermuda and 'Ambulanco. As
they struck tlio turn for homo Ambulance
moved up and "naming Bo'oro' at the furlong
polo , contented herself with a secure place ,
while her stable companion , Kussoll won by
four lengths , J Bolero flnlsboct third , two
lengths behind Ambulnnco nad twenty in-
frontof FoxfoM.f-T.lmo , 3:10.

Fifth race , rtne and one-sixteenth miles :
Text won , Ltzxlb 'feccond , KliiRsbrldgb third.
Time : 1:32U.: -Sixth race , ..FHllIJiB race for thronyi'iirolds-
at :i mile : StuiwUall won Calcium second ,

.Kittle T. third. ,TIIiioit43U.:
li , , 'ius . t iQ .TM.I i. I a

Cool * Crisp andIlupld. . -j

, CINCINNATI , Q. , lay JJO. Five thousand
pcoplo Avltnosspd ; tht) sport at Latonla race-
track today and enjoyed Iti to the filicist) ex-

tent
¬

, though the weather was Almost too cool
for comfort Betting ,was free , but stakes
were not In largo sunn. Nothing bettor could
bo wished so far as the condition of the track
was concerned. Incident and feature were
lacking in the days sport , except thn tact of-
rcmaruublo oven running in all six races and
twc iv three surprising finishes. In fact all
the caatcsts were close and the horses wcro
evenly matched throughout. The executive
board Investigated the ca'so"of Mobosplcrro ,

whose jockey' ; Oil } ' ) was ruled off the track
yesterday , and they found no cause for action
against the horse or his owner.

First race , hulling , purse ?.WJ , for threuyearj-
oldsand

-
iipwaidoiio mllu : rred Kink won ,

Hob Poisythe suvond , llupoful third. Time :

Second race , sweonstiiko for four-year-olds
and upwards , one m.lo nnd 11 fly yards :
Marlon U won , Dr. Nave second. Lonushot-
third. . Time : 1:45.:

Third race , a free handicap , sweepstakes for
three-yeur-olds and upward * , onu nnd one-
sixteenth milesJtraadolctto: won , Kosomont
second , OcorKotou n thin ) . Time :

Fourth race, Cllpsotta stakes , for two-
ycuriml

-
( lilies , llvo furlongs : Ignite won ,

Greenwood second , Chuporouo third. Time :

Fifth race , purse *MO , for two-year-old colts ,
four nud one-halt futlonss : I'rlnce Darkness

, won. Content second , John Herkoy third ,

Time : Vi ,
Sixth race, selling , purse f.VX) . one milo :

Harry Smith won , Mabcllo second , Hamlet
third. Tlmo : 1:41-

.On

.

Kil t.'orrinati's Truck.-
Cmcvoo

.

, May 31.( There wore six races on
the card at the West Side pant today and the
beautiful wcathor and the excellence of the
programme attracted over two thousand peo-

ple
¬

to Hawthorne. The track was in splendid
condition nnd tho. races well contested-

.Corrigan's
.

' crack throe-year-old , Huron ,
was announced to stand as a starter for the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy stakes , flo
was scratched today , and Corriean won the
race with Phil Dwypr, awoll bred youngster.-
It.was.

.

. about an oveil struggle between the
bookies r.nd the talent , the former having a
little the best of It'at the end , Following are
the results :

First nice , purse$100 , selling , three-year-
olds and upward" , three-quarters of u mlle :
Holster on , I'hantom second , Friendless
third. Tlniii ! 1:20.

Second race , pnrso $.100 , all uses , sevon-
ulKhths

-
of a mlle : Ethel won. Ernest Itaco-

Hocond , Too-Swret third. Time : 1:3UJ.:

Third raco. ChluiiKOHurl.nBton & Qulncy
stakes , 11,001) uddud for two-year-olds , llvo-
elKhths

-
of a.mllo : I'lill Jlwyer won , Jim Mur-

phy
-

second , .Weir tlilid , Tlinu : 1:00.:

Fourth race> ' ' ' *t> IIlni * pnrsu WO , seven-
olKhths

-
of a 'I'lllti ! Insolence won. I , mini

Dlxey second , FaKlrthlra. Tlmo : 2:01: .

Fifth race , solhirx purse $11)0 , all IIKC-S. threo-
qunrtnrsof

-
HtnHon Uonounco won , aionhatl

second , Ito40 Ituward third , Tlmo : i2i; ,
Sixth rucu , haiidlcau over four hurdk's ,

pnihu W.V ) , ono iiilUi : Sourlur won , The Moor
second , LcandPr tftlrd. Time : 1:49.:

Itnue.s.-
Nnt

.

Brown , pecrotary of the Union Driv-
ing

¬

Park association. Is busily propanng foi
the racing mcotlngrat the park on the other
side of the riveFJuno !) , 10 , 11 nnd 13. The
purses aggregaipJOjVor $ 1,000 , and entries nro
coming In at D, vrfto that Indicates a largo
Held of starters In each raco.

The following U the programme for the
four days'

2W: class trottliitf.n .*. ursoiio.
2:20eluss: trottluu , , . . . . .
Hiinnlug , two afid'thrco-yoar-olds , . , ur-,0 115-

0'nrso

I'tve-eTi-litlis of u mllo.-
WiiME8UAY.

.

: . JU.VI' JO-

.2:23elass
.

: trntline-
I'rceforull

JIM
puolnu' ,

KunnliiK , allaKOs , urso iMO-

urso

'I lirco-qiiarten* of a mllu.-
THUltm

.

AV. JUNKll.
2i1clas4: : trotting tlO-

Q'ur >ci iloo-
urheitunnln , threo-yuar-oldnand ovur. . $ W-

O'nrso

Onu and niic-elRhth miles.-
KIMDAY

.

, JUNK 1-
2.Frpo'foralI

.

trotting VX)

i* jiauui . . . . , * . , ''nr.so 1100
Ki three-vonr-oldnand over , . 'ursoiiW

.Mllo and rupmtl. .

I'nr-os will bo dlrlilod us follows : In trot-
tine and pachm ract si50 per cent to Ilrst , '

2Uohucond. 15 to third and lu to fourth liorsu.-
In

.

rnnnliiK races. 0)) | icir cent to first , autobuc-
oinl

-
and ID tu third hort >,

Kntrlns Close Trotting and pacing races ,

Juno 1 : running nu-oa , 4 o'clock on the day
preceding the race-

.Trotting
.

Pmsiitwu , May 5W. Two race * of interest

hut of. ordinary limn opened the fir.U day ot
the Hotncwoou driving park spring meeting
In the presence of il,000 people.

First ri cb. 5:50: trotting , pii run W : Won by
Mlnotjn three straight heals. Tlmo : 81:11: ,

Second race , 3.ti trot , purse VOJI '< ni by
Johnny II In three straight hvuls ovur Jim( irnham , thn I utter a favorite 10 to 1. Tltiir :

' '

Oll TllKIllB-

IiinlcrLMH IMaocd > n Trlnl at-
ICcoktik , In ,

KeoKtiK , la. , May 20. The trial of Joseph
Bean and Josephine Marlon for the murder
of the I nl tor's husband , began In the district
court today. The case was called only as to-

Marlon alone , Bjan's case Is to bo-

icard later. Most of the day was occupied
n getting n Jury. The principal witness ex-

amined
¬

was Dr. Halnos , the Chlcago'chomUt-
vlio analyzed the stomach of the deceased.

The murdered man died shortly after
tltiK u piece of pie given him bv the wlfo-

nst September. The Indications then point-
ng

-
to poisoning , the stomach was sent to tlio

chemist and found to contain largo quantl-
Ics of strychnine. In October Mrs , Marloni-
tid Joseph Bo-xn-woronrroMod for the crlmo.-
n

.
December the grand Jurv returned indlct-

nonts
-

against them of murder In the Ilrst do-
reo.

-
; . Great Interest has been taken In the

case nnd eminent counsel had on both
Ides. The trial will probably lost a week ,

.Supreme Court
M Mdtxr.s la. , May 0.! [ Special Tolo-

rram
-

to Tun BKK.J The supreme court today
mnded down the following opinions i Henry
Cnapp , appellant , vs C. O. Greenwood ot al ,

Mills district ; nmrinod. Perry Johnson , up-
cllnnt

-

, vs Xoll Urimmlngcr, Kookuk su-
orlor

-

court ; reversed. J. H. Snyder vs
Wittmor Brothers et al , appellants. Linn dls-
rlct

-
; rovci-sed. A. D. McUlhenntc , nppel-

ant , vs J. H. Hendrlcks , Tuiiia district ; nf-
Irined.

-

. William Hlnes vs Susan and Evnu-
lor

-
L IK tit , appellants , Pneo district ; af-

irmod.
-

. Consolidated tank line company , up-
lelliint

-

, vs M. H. Hunt , Pairo district : af-
Irmed.

-
. Ellis & McCoy vs George A. War

lold , appellant , Muscatlno district ; afllrmcd.

the Q.-

MiiiNP.fi
.

, la. , May '_'( ! . ( Special Tclo-
rram

-

to Tun BKH. ] The railroad commission
las received n petition and complaint against
ho Cblcngo , Burlington & Qulncy railway
'.rom several hundred citizens of Corning,
a. , and n largo number of traveling men

whoso territory lies along that line of rail.-
vay.

-
. The complaint Is directed against the

tmdequato and Inconvenient train service ,
nnd the petition asks the commission to or-
der

¬

an improvement.
The commissioners spent today nt Spauld-

ng
-

, n station on the Cumberland branch of
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncv , hearing
complaints of the citizens of that place and
adjacent towns for better train service.-

H

.

Owned Up.-
CAIIUOIX

.
, la. , May 'M. [ Special Telegram

:o Tun Bui ; . ] Kmployo Mnthows , who was
bound nnd when the American ex-
press

¬

company's safe was robbed , has con ¬

fessed. and implicated two young men , Craig
Niswangcr and Anson Scharnwobor, as his
accomplices. They wore arrested. They
deny their guilt , and have given bail. The
inonoy was recovered , Mathews going with
Supnrintendcnt Garner of Omaha to a vacant
liouso and getting it from a place of concaul-
tnent.

-
. The parents of all the young men are

highly respected , Mathews coming hero from
Galesbunr , 111. , last year. His father is said
to IKS a Presbyterian minister of high standI-
ng.

-

.

Negro Miners.O-
TTUMWA

.

, la. . May 25.( [Special Telegram
to Tin : BRI : . ] Fifty negro minors wcro put
to work in the mines at Diamond today by
the Phillips coal company. The sheriff of-
Appanoso county and his doputles wore sent
for In case of trouble , but the blacks wore nl-
lowed to go to work without molestation. It-
Is an open secret that all the operators are
busy looking up now miners and will soon
open their mines. If the strike lasts a month
longer thcro will bo two or three thousand
blacks Imported Into Iowa to take the place
of the strikers._

Diibii | li ( ) Nuptials.D-
UIIUQPE

.

, la. , May 20. [Special Tele.
gram to Tnn BKK.J Joseph J. Ott , teller
of the Firts National bank , was united in
marriage to Miss Elizabeth Meuser , nnd J.-

H.
.

. Khomborg , superintendent of the Uu
buquo street railroad , to MUs Margaret
Meuser. The brides nro sisters , and
daugaters of n Into prominent brewer.
Among the presents received was $35,000-
In street railway stock from J. A. Khomborg
to his son ,

FroHt in Iowa.-
Booxn

.
, la. , May 21.( A sharp frost this

morning caused damage to the growing crops
In this county-

.XKtfS

.

* ' VKSTKUHAV.

Hear Admiral Gaiter , retired , died In Wash ¬
ington.-

Tlio
.

Standard jewelry company of St. Louis
failed. Intimated liabilities , *5000.

She lnroiit dry poods firm In thu south , thatof John Itvun's Sons , of Atlanta , O.i. , wus
closed by the shriff.-

Harlng
.

, MUKOUII k Co. of Now York have
taken * 'oOUOa In gold coin for shipment to
Europe. Total to go now , $ I,2.1JOUJ-

.Hov.
.

. Dr. .T. Honey VanDyke , p.tstor of the
Hecund Presbyterian chinch , llronklyn ,
dropped dead at his resldencu In that city ,

It Is reported at Lisbon that when thu An lo-
I'ortnjjuuse

-
convention Is pussad the 1'ortug-

ucso
-

military axpudltlon .sont to Mozambique
will bo ordered homv-

.ttornoy
.

General Miller has dcuided thatthe secretary of the treasury may Isjuo sil var
certificates acalnst the nln ( if s '

arising from the coinage of bullion.
The military at Hpandua. Germany , forced

1M jHmnileis HiiS'-lan enilr.riiiits who uuro
JourneyInj * to the coast with the intention of-
embarkhij - for Hrazil to tettirn to Ituaslu.-

J
.

, A. Harnnrd. as-ilstiuit niiinii er of the III :;
I'our road , with headquarters at Indianapolis ,
bus toidcrtd| ; his resignation to 1'rosldeiit
Ingalls and will bo accepted , Mr. Harnard re-
slKiis

-
on account of 111 health.

The United Htates supreme court during
the term Just ended Niimshcd the jirevloushighest record of cases disposed of at one
term of the court , suttllnjj ((117 eases , against
470 , whluh has hcretofoie been the largest
number ,

At Loadvlllc. Cole , while Mflrrls Donovan
nnd Adolph Kaull'rnan were working a drill In
the Ivaiihou tunnel , thu drill struck an old

Klnnt powder , cunslnga tnrrlflo o-

inoston
-

an l literally tearing Into fragments
both men.

Thti governor of Mluhlgun has vetoed the
Grand Army of the Itepnblla bill , which ap-
propriated

¬

$ K ,000 for the entertainment of tlio
Grand Aimv of the Knpuhllo at Detroit mixt
AiiKiist. IIH objections are basud on policy
nnd Justice to taxpayers.-

At
.

Mllwiitlkoe. Wts. , John M , Van Dvkcv of
Washington. N. J. , dotooled In p.isslnR forteud
United .States express money orders , was
found guilty. Thiouith the Inllneiifu ol
wealthy friends the matter was udjnMed and
hcntvnco suspended on payment ot costs.

Lieutenant Grant of Miinlpurcolohrlty , who
hhowed situh sldll and bravery In defending
an Intrenched position near Tlionbal. Karrls-
oned

-
by fifty t-epoys and forty Ghoorkas ,

iiKalnst almost the entho Manlpurl aimy , ha'-
bokn dceorated with the Victoria uross anil
has been prompted to the rnnd of major.

Special Agent .Iranian of the treasury jle-
pnrtmont

-
has made a recommendation Mr a-

more tlioroiiKh rustni is MTVIIMI aloni tlio-
C'anndlan border from Dnliith to tlm I'acllii )

coast , across which , he hays , therii Is a vast
amount of smuuellng , Ills Idea Is that a-
htroim' force of mounted pollcu UUo the C'ana-
illiiu

-

Korrinmuiit Hiipports is ni'cdod.
Tim chief of the holy synod hashiihmltted to

the oounull of the Kits-dim emplro an ordl-
naneo

-
forlilildliiK llnliriuvs to observe the

Hebrew Sabbath by eloslns tholr stores or
business places or by rufr.ilnlai ; from work
and compulIliiK the HnbiiiwH Itiituad Inclose-
t liolr hlorus or other places of business on Snn-
dayii

-
ami upon other days which are obnrvoil-

by the orthodox Greek church ,

A dispatch from ( 'hampaiKii , III. , says : A-

.serins of Interesting OYJxtrlments have tii'on-
conduett'd In tlio university of Illinois at this
plucooii thn Imcullus of the grippe , Tim r --
fuilulmvo been very mitUfactory. The olo-

tnc.'iits
-

lo work on wurii oljtalneil from the
kiillraof twenty-two pnrsons hlek with thu-
dlsHiibC , and in each the barcllns was ( IN-

tlncUy
-

discernible under thn inlcrnscopu ,

Queen Victoria has decided that thn dnkn-
of rife'sdauirhtordliii recently born Krand-
dailirlittir

-
of the prlneo nf Wales ) Is to hovn

only the rank and tlllo lo which ho It entitled
as the duiiKhter of a ilnku. The iuiuniunie-
to

| ;

this drolHlon In ipltuof the ttuil that jiwu-
ladvhors of the crown cononrrud In thuiiplnloii
that the prlneo of Wains' Krunildaimhtor-
Hhould rank sa prlnross of the royal bloiKl-
.Tlio

.

IIUCUII'K ( R'clslon , howuvur , U tlnal ,

Tliooiloi-d TlKiiiiiiH1 Trnupc.
The solo artists presented by Mr. Thomas ,

added to his renowned orchestra , cannot fall
to Afford the public the highest pleasure.

?hn orchestra itself Is selected with the lit-
nojt

-
euro , and is composed of nrtlsU ot the

hlehest accomplishments , and It is confidently
irodlctod Hint the performances of this tour
vlll bo recalled as a charming memory hv nilvno have the good fortutio to listen to thorn ,

rticro have been sevoiiil wonderful plan-
sw

-
In America during the present year , nnd

hcsohavu stlirulatod Mr. H.ifaol .losoftv to
low efforts nnd hitherto untried flights. Ho

has devoted himself heroically to praetlco fornnro than u year , and hu appears
)oforo the public again under Mr.
ihomas' lead , with greatly Increased powers ,
nnd a command of the technical require-
nonts

-
of his Instrument , unexcelled , If not

uncnnallod by thatof any othorllvlncplanlst.
Mr. JosotTy has added to his wonderfulfacility nnd power a fervor which. Is "Imply
marvelous. It will bo said of him uv themdlences before which ho appears that ho is-
let merely the Ilrst pianist lu America , butho peer In any country under the sun-

.Wi

.

UfiDN'L' IjKT OO.

Coroner llitrrlKiui I'nlls to Cnptiirn-
WliutlH l.cll or .Melody.-

IThcro
.

was discord last ulht over the mor-
tal

¬

romalus of the Into Richard Melody.
The remains were at (5ring ft Hartley's un-

dertaking
¬

rooms , whore on inquest hud boon
told to ascertain the cause of death , which

took place at the Omaha medical Institute , nil
the particulars of which have boon related In
TUB BKH.

Last night Coroner Hnrrlgnu gave Heafoy-
it Hoafoy an order for the body , but when
the young man who assists in embalming at
Hoafoy kc Henfey's presented the order to-
trlng( fe Hurtle ? , they refused to surrender

the remains. Mr. Grfng oald ho did not pro-
pose to do the drudgery connected with the
case , nnd then when ho had the
remains all ready for Interment turn
the undertaking over lo some of Dr. Hnrrl-
gan's

-

friends , simply to lot them get n pull at
the estate of the deceased. In his order for
the body Coroner Hurrliran said that Mr ,

Urlng .should present his bill for disinter-
ment

-
ami other services connected with the

case to DoUKhw county ,
"1 don't see why I have to

look to Douglas county , " said Mr.
(Jrlng to n BKE roiwrtcr , "when
Dr. Harrigan holds $ JOO that belonged
to the deceased. 1 propose to look, to the
estate of this man , nnd Dr. Harrigan has n
part of thoostnto in his possession. "

Hnlf an hour after Mr , Grlng had refused
to surrender the body to Heafoy's young man
Coroner linrrlgan appeared In company with
the young man nnd nirulu demanded
the body. Mr. Gring had in
the meantime consulted n lowyor
and ho quietly but firmly informed Dr. Har-
rigau

-
that the remains of the late Richard

Melody should not bo removed from the es-

tablishment
¬

until some higher authority than
that of the coroner should demand thorn. A
sort of Brutus nnd Cassius dialogue then
took placo. in which some sparks of temper
wore displayed , but the bent soon cooled and
satisfactory explanations were made.

Dr. Harrigan said that the reason ho de-
cided

¬

to remove the remains to Hoafey itHcafoy's was that ho understood Mr. ( .ring
to say that they could not keep thu remains
much longer and as hu ( Harrigan ) wished to
have some of the relatives of the dead man
present before burial , it might bo necessary
to keep tlio remains several days He thought
that He.ifoy & Heafov could pn ervo
lllu 11:111111113 tVlkll UUl lltllU UlLUlly UIIIL'HUU ,

nnd ho simply wished to relieve Grlng ft
Hartley.

But the latter llrm feltporfeetlv competent
to keep the remains and Mr. Gring denied
that ho had ever said they could not preserve
the body as long as necessary.-

K

.

IIUSINKSS ,

What the Blue Cont.s Oiil for tlic City
Jiusl Night.

Long Burton nud J. S. Nelson wore
arrested yesterday ch suspicious characters ,

and an additional charge of carrying con-

cealed
¬

weapons was placed against them
when searched , and two big bull dog guns
found. Nelson is a barber and formerly
worked hero, nut of Into both men have been
hanging around doing nothing. A good
sized bag of shot , such as is used to slug
lonely pedestrians with , was found on Nol-
bon.

-
. It will probably go hard with the loaf-

ers
¬

when brought boforoJudgo Plolsloy.
Detective Haze receive ) a letter yestordiy

from the Denver pollco officials stating that
.T. J. Collins , who was arrested hero some six
weeks ago nnd taken back to Denver on n
charge of highway robbery, had been tried
and sentenced to eight years in the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Detectives and Ellis arrested
Collins In Albright upon a telegraphed de-
scription.

¬

.

Marshal Garr of Dcadwood , S. D. , leaves
this morning for his homo with William Hutt ,
who is wanted thcro for rolling a drunk-
.Hutt

.

was arrested Sunday ns ho stepped
from a train at the Wehstoivstrect depot.-

A
.

young Italian unable to speak a word of
English was given quartcVs nt the police sta-
tion

¬

last evening as ho had no monoy. The
stranger is traveling from Italy to San Fran-
cisco

¬

nnd ho claims the conductor took up his
entire ticket after ho loft Chicago and when
Omaha was reached ho was put off the train ,

us his hat check did not read beyond this
point. The matter will bo investigated.

Called li n (Cnifc.
Frank ICane , a laborer, and three strang-

ers
¬

wore playing cards in Montgomery it-

Adams' saloon last night. Kuno was win ¬

ning. _
Suddenly his opponent In the game drew n

knife and hit ICano a slash across the the nose
nnd ran. ICuno was quite badly cut and bled
considerable. Ho bad no inonoy and upon
reporting the case to an oftlcer was taken to
the pollco station , where his wound received
a temporary dressing. The Injured man
could not give much of a description of his as-

sailant, and It may bo hard wont for the po-

lice
-

to catch him.-
No

.

ono-nt the saloon seemed to know any
of the men in the gnmo and no two desctlp-
tioii'f

-

tallied.-
If

.
atic is not seriously Injured , but will be

marked for life.

DoWltt's Ltttlo Early Hlsors ; best , llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , had breath.

Quickly Smothered.
About 11 o'cloc-k last nlirht Ofllucr Itau.ior

saw the furniture store of II. Goldbory. at
310 North Sixteenth street , lllling with
smoko-

.An
.

Investigation at the rear of the building
failed to disclose the cause of the rapidly
thickening smoke , nnd the ofllcur pulled lii a
still alarm. Chief Gulllgan and ehemleul No.
2 answered thb call , and for a few moments
failed to locate the blaze.

Truck No. 1 was telephoned for and the
floor In the rear of the store undunderii stair-
way

¬

was torn up. There the lire was found.-

A
.

few buckets of water extinguished the
burning rafters tuul lloor. No cause can bo
assigned HS thow is no collar under the rear
of the building. Loss trifling.

DROP IN EAST-BOUND RATES ,

Radical Reductions in Carrying Ohargca by

Lake and flail.

GREAT VICTORY SCOHED BY THE ALTON , .

Other UoudH Coinpulloit to Vlolil to 1M-

lu K'Kuril to Summer
Tourist , and Kumr-

HOII

-

Hates.

<
CHICAGO , May .U Ono reduction follows

close on the hocla of another In eaUboundl-
aiio and rail rnto.s. The drop lu wool rates
last Saturday was discounted on Monday by
the Central Vermont , which named n rnto of-
IS cents ) er 100 pounds on that commodity
from Chle-ago to Hotton , thereby prcuorvlng
Its agreed differential. The s'umo line re-
duced

¬

Its Hour nnd grain rates toTi cents per
100 pounds , The same line reduced Its Hour
sixth class to Boston and common points
from Milwaukee from '.' .I to .i'J'j' cents , and
the New York Central came forward with a-

SO cent r.-.to from Milwaukee to Boston.
Today the Lctiigh Valley transportation

company put Into effect a ruto of 18 cents on
Hour , oil cnko and pig lend from Chicago to
Now York , ! 0 cents to Boston , lit cents to
Philadelphia nud 10 cents to Buffalo. The
United steamboat company , which Is oper-
ated

¬

with the Erlu road , has now Issued n
Joint Interstate tarllT on wool to take effect
May ; iO , making the rate from Chicago and _
Milwaukee ! )!) cents to Now York , 1'J cents to "

Boston and ! ) ! cents , to Philadelphia. As this
meets the latest tariff of the Central Ver-
ment

-

, the latter may soon bo expected to
make another reduction for the protection of
its differential. It would bo difilcult to
keep track of the ulmnges in grain
ratas , ns It Is evident that the
boat lines nro accepting whatever they can
got from day to day for the transportation of
corn and oats. Lake and rail lines seem to
Imvo decided that the quickest way to scrum
peace is to force rates down lo n non-paying
basis us soon as possible. In the meantime
the all-rail lines nro maintaining their 'J.Vcent
rate on grain from Chlc.igo to the seaboard
nnd watching the lake and rail lines light
over the business that they have lost.-

Thu
.

western roads are also In a stow In-

consequence of the unsettled condition of-
freights. . By the recant decision of the
commissioner's of the Western Tralllo asso-
ciation

¬

they nro prohibited from quoting
through rates from western points lo the
so'iboard on the basis of reductions made by
their eastern connections unless such reduc-
tions

¬

arc in the form of regular published . . !

tariffs , duly filed with the Inti'r.stato com-
mcrco

- ,

commission. When n lake nnd rail -
connection reduces a rate they must not
quote It until they rccolvo n cortltlcato that
the law bus been compiled with , and the fro-
nuoncv

-

of thu chnnpo.s now causes confusion.
VICTORY FOU Tlti : Al.TOX.

The Chicago & Alton gained a complete
victory In the Western Passenger association
today by compelling other roads to yield to its
terms in regard to summer tourist nnd excur-
sion

¬

rates. The result of the meeting after
n two days wrangle on the subject was the
adoption , without amendment or change , o
the resolutions originally Introduced by Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Cnarlton , Those reso-
lutions

¬

provide ! that summer tourist rates bu-

twecn all points In the territory of the as-
sociation for 18U1 cannot bo less than SO per-
cent of the standard rates ; that the airroo-
mont bo amended so that no reduction for or
against the action In reducing the asrccd
basis for tourist rates within tlio territory of
the association shall bo considered by tha
chairman without the unanimous consent of
nil members ; that the rate from Chicago to-

St. . Paul or Minneapolis and return shall
not bo less than $30 and Milwaukee-
to these points and return not leds than $13-

.It
.

was further resolved that for the annual
convention of the Educational association nt
Toronto In July a rate of ono Jaro for the
round trip should bo clnrgcd , plus $J by way
of the direct routes to Toronto only nnd not
by way of Buffalo or Niagara Kails. In
short , the association yielded every point
argued by the Alton. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to recommend a form of ticket for
U90 during thu tourist season.-

x
.

wuaTi'.HN uoAi ) rixnn.-
CUnlrman

.

Flnley has Imposed n line on the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis Jx Omaha
road for violation of tbo association agree ¬

ment. The complaint was made by the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , chairlnu
the Omaha road with selling a,000 r.iilo
ticket , to a man under the assumed name of-
F. . D. Chamberlain and bv the transaction
effecting a reduction of' ? l 1.50 under ,1VC

regular rate. Investigation showed that the
agents of the defendant road had credited
the purchase of tbo ticket to a broker , whom
he showed an order for the unused portion of
the ticket. The line Imposed wus § 150.

] Yellit Ditrci'cntlnls.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , May 20. The Trunk line com-

mission
¬

and the Now England freight agents
held a meeting this morning in rotriml to
differentials on Now England freight shipped
to western points. The result of the meet-
ing

¬
was n report which will be submitted to

the managers some time this week. Tbo re-

port
-

was not made public.-

B

.

, C. U X. Annual M
I CiiiuU HAI-IOH , la. , May JO.The annual

meeting of the stockholders and directors of
the nurllngton , Cedar Rapids .t Norlhon.
road was held hero today. The old board of
directors and ofllciir.s were re-elected.

Withdraw Croin United MlncAVorkorH.-
l

.

l PiTTsnncd , Pa. . May a ) . Tlio river miners
of the I'ittsburg district mot todav and iiftuv

censuring their local ofllcors formally with-

draw from thu United Mine Workers' associ-

ation of the federation of labor. In taidiiK
this action the resolution stated that they
had rather struck for eight hours and loat on
May 1 than bo parties to the lincxdown of-

the' federation ol labor on th.it Issue This
district will tit onoo enter into thu Kniguti )

of Labor. _ _
! Auorlier Union Pncilli ! Humor.
' HKI.INMont.: . , May M.It is reported

that Jny tlould , during his coming visit
hero , will look Into the matter of extending
the Union Puclllo system so as to give it di-

rect entrance into Holmm over its uwn lines ,

'
AVorlil'M l 'nlr Appropriation.S-

lMiisoni.t.P
.

, HI , May LU The world's

fair bill thU iwirnin" passed the Honato with
J | , OOU.OOO appropriation.

_
. .

That Ilood'.i Sirsaparllla does possess curl' than any other similar preparation In thtt-
'country.live power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively '
'

. Jf you have ntvcr taken H iil'i
dlinwii by the wonderful cures It Iiat vttectcd , Saisaparllla , a fair trial will convince you of

unsurpassed In the history of medicine. This Its excellence and trtci Its. Take It thin season.

absolute merit It possesses hv reason nf tlio " I can hardly estimate the benefit received
fact that It Is prep.m-d by a Comblnnlloa , from using Hood's Harsaparlllii. Last summer
Proportion and I rocr rccilllar to Hood'-

sHarsaparlll'a
I was prostrated for nearly three months , from

, _ . pnnrclirulatl-
ontf

n g
known to no frCCklT&f II''" blood
other inc.llclne , IJ IILdwII ns I Ihouglir.

wiilliy wlilcli the full medicinal pnwnrof all the although my physician treated inn for IHTYOII-

Itrouble.Ingredients used 1 retained , llood'i Sarja- . This spi Ing the same yiii | l Min ro-

turnc'l
-

, and I concluded to ho my HITH physi-

cian.

¬

extract of Sar-

e.ip.xrlll1
partita Is a highly concentrated -

. wid began using Hood'* flarsap.irllla. I
, Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Juni-

per
¬ and foolhave not lost ono day from my wntk ,

Ilcrrles , and other well k'lown vegetable Ilka a different person. " . J. flil.r.Y. Husl-

nc
-

remedies. It has von Us r.y to the leading s Miuaicr! U.uHtc , HI. Clalrsvlllu , Ohio-

.irooJ'i
.

place among wwlu'lnrs y iti own Intrinsic 8 r ap rllU li i M r dru l l . l

forfJ.undisputed merit , and liaj now a forcer sale . I'r |* r iUif . I lloonCO.tow ll , Miii.

100 Doses One Dollar


